Update Emergency Contact Information

Instructions for Students

Watch Video Instructions

Instructions to Update Emergency Contact Information:

• Click on Panthertracks
• Select Current Students
• Click on "Enter PVPlace Now"
• Enter your PantherNet Username and Password which is also your email username and password.
• Click Login to enter PVPlace
• Once inside PVPlace, click on the Student tab.
• In the center column, click on "Click here to access Panthertracks"
• Once you are taken to Panthertracks, select Term, Click submit
• Verify correct mailing address, and click continue.
• On Main Menu
  o Click on Personal Information
  o Select update addresses and phones
  o Select Emergency Contact, click on submit
  o Fill the form, and provide emergency contact numbers.
  o Click Submit

A Few Notes:

• Students are responsible to keep their emergency contact information current
• Emergency Alerts will only be sent to numbers provided as Emergency Contact, Home, Business or work and Cellular.
• Speech Alerts to Emergency Contact, home, business or work
• Text message (SMS) and Speech Alerts to Cellular